Martin Strutt
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Email Address: martin.strutt@3pb.co.uk
Telephone: 01865 793736

Overview
Martin Strutt has a general civil practice with Chancery emphasis, including property-related disputes such as ownership
issues, rights of way and other easements, boundaries and landlord and tenant law. He also undertakes probate, contract and
commercial work and related professional negligence cases.
His property practice includes the following aspects:
Boundaries
Easements
Restrictive covenants
Adverse possession
Equitable ownership disputes
Proprietary estoppel claims
Conveyancing disputes
Land registration
Commercial and residential landlord and tenant disputes
Property related undue influence/rectification/non est factum disputes
Property related nuisance claims (including flooding cases)
His chancery practice includes the following aspects:
Wills
Contentious probate
Inheritance Act claims
Partnership disputes
Insolvency
Passing off/trade marks
He appears regularly in the County Court, the High Court and the Court of Appeal and in Land Registry adjudication
proceedings. He also undertakes all related professional negligence claims.
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Academic qualifications
BA (Cantab)

Expertise
Property and Estates
Martin's principal area of practice covers property and chancery work.
His property practice includes the following aspects:
Boundaries
Easements
Restrictive covenants
Adverse possession
Equitable ownership disputes
Proprietary estoppel claims
Conveyancing disputes
Land registration
Commercial and residential landlord and tenant disputes
Property related undue influence/rectification/non est factum disputes
Property related nuisance claims (including flooding cases)
His chancery practice includes the following aspects:
Wills
Contentious probate
Inheritance Act claims
Partnership disputes
Insolvency
Passing off/trade marks
He appears regularly in the County Court, the High Court and the Court of Appeal and in Land Registry adjudication
proceedings.
Notable cases include:
Greatorex v Newman 2008 EWCA Civ 1318
Derbyshire County Council v Fallon 2007 EWHC 1326 Ch
Lloyd-Wolper v Moore 2004 1 WLR 2350
Recent cases:
10 day trial in the Chancery Division concerning a dispute between siblings over ownership of a farm. Settled on 8th day
with client securing assets of £1m.
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2 day trial successfully establishing a right of way of way over farmland.
Acting for St. Johns College Oxford as landlord in two cases involving possession of commercial premises in Oxford and
possession of a rural property with land outside Oxford.
Acting for a trustee in bankruptcy in connection with obtaining possession of 3 properties in Woking: a case with
substantial factual disputes and documentation which resulted in two trials and applications for freezing order in the
Chancery Division.
Advising in a case considering whether the client's occupation of a farm in Gloucestershire was as a farm business tenant
or a business tenant (with 1954 Act protection) by reason of his equestrian use. Successfully established equestrian use,
with the result that the client was able to purchase the farm at a substantial discount as a protected sitting tenant.
Acting for a tenant of the Blenheim Estate who was arguing he had a protected agricultural tenancy. Case settled at Court
on terms of payment of money and offer of alternative accommodation.
Professional Negligence
He also undertakes related professional negligence claims including:
Solicitors’ negligence arising out of property transactions and property litigation
Solicitors’ negligence arising of the drafting of wills and administration of estates
Surveyors’ negligence
Martin appears regularly in the County Court, the High Court and the Court of Appeal, as well as in the Property Tribunal in
Land Registry adjudication proceedings.
Notable cases include:
Lloyd-Wolper v Moore 2004 1 WLR 2350
SC Confectia SA v Miss Mania Wholesale Limited 2014 EWCA Civ 1484
Greatorex v Newman 2008 EWCA Civ 1318
Graves v Graves 2007 EWCA Civ 660
Chapman v Godinn Properties Limited 2005 EWCA Civ 941
Nicolet v Halim 2005 EWCA Civ 91
Derbyshire CC v Fallon 2007 EWHC 1326 Ch
Williams v Williams 2003 EWHC 742 Civ
Probate
Martin deals with all aspects of contentious probate involving challenging the validity of wills on the grounds of formality,
incapacity, lack of knowledge and approval and undue influence. He also undertakes Inheritance Act claims.
In the case of Re Wills, which involved four separate actions, he acted for the executors and principal beneficiaries, firstly
enabling the deceased to be cremated, secondly in having a later will set aside on the grounds of undue influence and lack of
knowledge and approval, thirdly in defeating an Inheritance Act claim and fourthly in obtaining a possession order in respect
the deceased’s house.
Martin will always seek to resolve what are often acrimonious family disputes in a sensitive and constructive manner and
acting for parties in mediation now forms a substantial part of the his probate practice.

Commercial
Martin is an experienced commercial and chancery practitioner. His broad litigation and advisory work covers most areas of
the Law normally litigated in the Chancery Division, including:
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Company law and partnership
Shareholder disputes
Corporate and personal insolvency
Contract
Passing off / Trademarks.
Martin’s practice also encompasses contentious and non-contentious work in the following fields: Property, trusts, wills and
estates and probate.
He has extensive experience dealing with professional negligence issues arising from disputes within his specialist fields.
Martin appears regularly in the County Court, the High Court and the Court of Appeal and in Land Registry adjudication
proceedings.
Recent cases:
10 day trial in the Chancery Division concerning a dispute between siblings over ownership of a farm. Settled on 8th day
with client securing assets of £1m.
Acting for St. Johns College Oxford as landlord in two cases involving possession of commercial premises in Oxford and
possession of a rural property with land outside Oxford.
Acting for a trustee in bankruptcy in connection with obtaining possession of 3 properties in Woking: a case with
substantial factual disputes and documentation which resulted in two trials and applications for freezing order in the
Chancery Division.
Notable cases include:
SC Confectia SA v Miss Mania Wholesale Limited [2014] EWCA Civ 1484
Greatorex v Newman [2008] EWCA Civ 1318
Derbyshire CC v Fallon [2007] EWHC 1326 Ch
Graves v Graves [2007] EWCA Civ 660
Chapman v Godinn Properties Limited [2005] EWCA Civ 941
Nicolet v Halim [2005] EWCA Civ 91
Lloyd-Wolper v Moore (2004) 1 WLR 2350
Williams v Williams [2003] EWHC 742 Civ.

